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Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnoia)-Con.

force those ordinances o! 1892-3474. They
were told that even If the ordinances of
1892 w*ere disallowed, yet the ordinance
o! 1891 waa still ln force-475. There is
nô doubt that since 1892 there are no
separate schools ln thé Northwest Terri-
tories_o476. Clause 16, to my mmnd, was
what ht shoul-d have been, and I would
have su'pported It, because it was giving
the minoity justice--3477. Sifton de-
clared tnat the separate schools were not
efficient, that they were not what they
sbould have been-3478. 1hi most cases,
the people flot havlng the means to pay
teachers, the parish pxiests were the
teachers-3479. The Prlvy Council in Its
firet judgment declared that the Act was
Intra vires the Maiitoba leglelature-
3480. Laurier no. doubt feit convinced that
in order to have peace he muet accept
ithe amendment now proposed-3481. Field-
ing does not thi.nk Ibhat the constitution
compels us to give a systean of achools to
the Northwest Terrltories--3482. He goes
on and wants to show that these schoola
are Protestant sehools, and he insista
upon it-3483. Schoole in wblch there is
not a word of religion are non-sectal'ian,
-or wbat I havée been accustomed to hear
called Protestant scbools-3484. After
hal! past three he wouid go out and play,
he wou.ld not attend religions Instruction
-3485. We voted for the party that bas
-et its head the men who want to rendier
julstice to the minority-3486. Th&t le what
we unders-tood by separate schools. It is
not in the word. it is In the spirit o! it-
3487. Quotea Forget and Archbisbop
Tschd-3488. We have hail it stated that
the government had flot changed their
policy on this question-3489. Quotes
SIfton on tule amended clause-3490. The
aim o! Sifton is to show that he ie op-
posed to clerical or sectarian teaching
more than anythiog 61se--3491. Bourassa
speaks well, but he always comes to a
conclusion entirely different from his pre-
mlses--3492. Blain sbould more properly
have spoken of the generosity of the Con-
servatives o! Ontario-3493. Upon alI
tho-se dangerous questions, national or
religions, the Conservative party have
always been found in the path o! dnty-
3,1%4. The hierarchy ln 1896 did not do
anything. They did not do as mach as I
would have liked them to do la their own
lnterests-3495. The responsibility lies
with other public men, but unfortunately
the Liberal party had more to do with it
than anybody else-3496. The aeparate
schools in the Northwest are for ail prac-
tical purposes the very seae as the pub-
lic schools-3497. Shahi fot have again
sncb questions to deal with, but that we
may ail uite for the best Interests o!
Canada-3498. WIII &cOtt tell us wbs.t he
understands by seParate achools?-3633.
Where a the -sepsarate echool then?-3634.
Did the solution of 1896 seutle the Mani-
toba ezhool question?-3913. Disailow-
since o! the ordinance of 1892 would have
badl no effeet--5236.

Bf ckerdike, Robert (St. Lawrence, Montreal)-
4360.

Expresses hie admiration of Foster's speech
on the Manitoba school question-4360.
Quotes from the same speech-4361. No
happier state-of affaira couid exlst ln any
country than existe ln Quebec-4U62.
Quotes Sister Theresa of Jesus" letter,
an*d a paragraph from the Montreal
'Gazette '-4363. It is on that constitution
and on the Rock of Âges I arn prepared
to talce my *tand--4364. The proper
course to follow was to place the matter
beyond the sbadow of a douýbt-4365.
Whien the school is dismissed the religions
education la not given in the school, but
iû the achool house-4366. Quotes Bal-
four, Mowat and Principal Grant; we
should slmply continue the existi-ng state
of affairs-4367. When the true merits of
the eontroversy corne to be understood,
the agitation will cease-4368. States-
manship to adopt a poiicy of Teasonable
compromise on aIl questions affeot1ng con-
scleattoue beliefs-4369.

Black, J. B. (Hants)-5109.
I heartily support the arnended clausesof the

Bill-109. The- achools of the Territories
and those of Nova Scotia piractically the
sarne-51lO. Ârchbishop Langevin"a sad
refrain-5ilO-il. e duty to support a
Bill whlch gives the provinces a system
they -desire-5112. Orangemen o! Nova
Scotia wou.ld hesitate to take Sproule's
advic.e-5113.

Blain, Richard (Peel) 3284.
Bourasea bas been delivering the same lec-

ture ini different parts o! Canada for
several years past-284-5. Quotes the
Alberta Bill, and the areas of the differ-
ent provinces-3286. Reade the proteat o!
the Pres-bytery of Guelph-3287. Quotes
Rev. Dr. Milligan-3288. The opinions o!
the Engllsh and Baptist ministere in the
Toronto scesolutio>n-289. Quotes D. E.
Thomson's speech-3290. Quotes the
' Christian Guardian' and the Methodist
ministers' protest-3291. Quotes Reva. C.
O. Johnstoîn and Dr. A. Carmam-3292.
Quotes J. S. Willison-3293. Quotes the
Huntlngdon ' Gleaner '--3294. Quotea Haul-
tain's letters-3295. Quotes Rev. W. S.
McAlpine-3296. Quotes Sproule's letter
to the Orange Assoclation,-3297-8. Quotes
T. O. Davis and C. Si!ten-3299. Quotee
Mulock in 1896-3300. Looks on the United
States as a nation from whom we might
take lessone-3301. Sl-fton condemned the
separate sehool clauses o! the Bill-3302.
Is absolutely oppoeed te fastening eepa-
rate schoole -on these two new provinces-
3303. Will support R. L. Borden's amend-
ment--W04. Invites Mr. Fisher Vo explain
the two clauses. andl the difference be-
tween them-4502.

Bole, D. 'W. (Winnipeg)-4784.
Happy in !ollowing Mr. Armstr>n.g-5784.

Favours. divldIng the prairies into two
provinces. lncludThg Manitoba-4785. Can
produce fall wheat 100 miles north of Ed-


